
As moves to post pone the barangay and Sang gu ni ang Ka bataan (SK) elec tions next month
are not likely to pros per, the Com mis sion on Elec tions (Com elec) is set to con duct a sim u la tion
of the po lit i cal ex er cise on April 21.

Teopisto El nas, Com elec-project man age ment o� ce di rec tor, said the sim u la tion would be
con ducted at the Rosario Al mario El e men tary School in Tondo from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

“Vot ers in clus tered precincts 63 and 64 in Barangay 20 will par tic i pate in the sim u la tion
with 50 vot ers per precinct,” El nas, who also heads the Com elec-elec tion and barangay a� airs
depart ment, said.

He said mem bers of the elec toral board and barangay board of can vassers in the said
precincts would serve in the sim u la tion polls.

The Com elec will sim u late vot ing and can vass ing and test the readi ness of the mem bers of
the board of elec tion in spec tors and can vassers.

The poll body said the ex er cise is ex pected to iden tify prob lems that may crop up on elec -
tion day.

“This will be the �rst SK elec tions to be held af ter the pas sage of the SK Re form Act… The
com mis sion is look ing to ad dress con fu sions that may arise… as well as other po ten tial prob -
lems,” El nas said.

The House of Rep re sen ta tives ap proved on third and � nal read ing last month a bill seek ing
to post pone the elec tions from May 14 to Oct. 23.

How ever, se na tors said there is no more time for them to pass a coun ter part bill.
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